
                     Rice ISD                         
                8th Grade 

      Dates: 04/20/2020 - 04/24/2020 

 

TEKS  Content  Student Learning Activities 
 

Digital Resource 

8.5A 
8.5B 
8.5C 
8.5E 
8.5F 
8.5G 
8.5H 
8.6A 
8.6G 
8.6I 
8.6J 
8.8Dii 
8.8Diii 
8.9A 
8.9B 
8.9C 
8.10A 
8.12A 
8.12D 
8.12F 
 

Reading and 
Language Arts 

● Read “Scientists in the Mist” and complete the “My Mentor 
Texts” graphic organizer.  

● Look through the pages from A Street Through Time. Add to 
the “My Mentor Texts” graphic organizer. 

● Skim through the sample research report “The Harlem 
Renaissance: A Cultural Revolution” and update the “My 
Mentor Texts” graphic organizer. 

● Based on the sample texts, compose a written response 
identifying why these writers write about their chosen 
research topics. How are their purposes similar? How are 
their purposes different? 

● Create a list of topics that you find interesting or inspiring 
that you might want to research and explore further. 

 

● My Mentor 
Texts 
 

● Why Writers 
Write About 
Research 
 

● Research 
Topic Ideas 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OsSK842ZlMrg6gPkn13LFludDoG6d0I7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OsSK842ZlMrg6gPkn13LFludDoG6d0I7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ggdEPLuJ3ebk6M_Gk8-l8EX6NxgmP853
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ggdEPLuJ3ebk6M_Gk8-l8EX6NxgmP853
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ggdEPLuJ3ebk6M_Gk8-l8EX6NxgmP853
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ay6RVnQKjhyjQWQGiQiOyo1tzN0VtZYb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ay6RVnQKjhyjQWQGiQiOyo1tzN0VtZYb


8.12.D  Math 
 

● Investing Project 
○ Find a bank and give them a call. Ask them to explore 

different options for depositing $10,000 and what kind 
of return you can earn over 10 years.  Pick one option 
and report the name of the account and how much you 
will earn. 

● Video Response 
○ Watch the posted Video and leave a comment. 

● Investing Project 
○ Extra time to complete project 

● Retirement Plan 
○ How much money do you need to have saved if you wanted 

to live off the interest of an investment? Let’s say the 
investment has an APR of 3%. Decide how much money you 
want earned a year. Then calculate how much money has to 
be saved a year to have the total amount needed to retire at 
the age of your choosing. 

● 5 Question Quiz 
○ Answers collected through Google Classroom 

Project 
 
Retirement Plan 
 

 

 
 
18C 
21A 
 

Social Studies  Google Form -- Responses to Judicial Review & The Case of Dred Scott  
 
Dred Scott v. Sanford decision - primary source (use with google form 
-- Responses to Judicial Review) 
 
Google Form (Quiz) -- How Well Do You Know the Dred Scott Case?  
 
Google Form (Quiz) -- Sectionalism Points of View Scenarios  

Dred Scott 
Newspaper Article -- 
primary source -- no 
assignment, just 
read  
Dred Scott vs. 
Sanford -- Discovery 
Education video -- no 
assignment just 
watch  
 
Dred Scott Decision 
helps Trigger 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-j_gl5ZOmSHiQjzyevzJUCvYLHgCBLpHMqVZeC5j3U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15-wuW5OjQ3gDVO-Cuum-0VpkbW8QIwD7AaflcVZOh_I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-j_gl5ZOmSHiQjzyevzJUCvYLHgCBLpHMqVZeC5j3U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15-wuW5OjQ3gDVO-Cuum-0VpkbW8QIwD7AaflcVZOh_I/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ourdocuments.gov/doc_large_image.php?flash=false&doc=29
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/7b8b4fcc-f642-4227-ac50-dc42a3102648
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/7b8b4fcc-f642-4227-ac50-dc42a3102648
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/7b8b4fcc-f642-4227-ac50-dc42a3102648
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/3a0c3e5b-47c8-47e6-a6f0-0f7185609030
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/3a0c3e5b-47c8-47e6-a6f0-0f7185609030
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/3a0c3e5b-47c8-47e6-a6f0-0f7185609030
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/8cd84be7-307f-4569-be6c-83d3e1f6d547
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/8cd84be7-307f-4569-be6c-83d3e1f6d547


CivilWar -- no 
assignment just 
watch  
 
Historical Points of 
Video -- no 
assignment just 
watch 
  

8.8A 
8.8B 
8.8C 

Science  ● Electromagnetic Spectrum video 
● Electromagnetic Spectrum research activity (Google 

Classroom) 
● STEMscopes Reading Science 
● Build a spectroscope, point it at different light sources, and 

draw what you see.  Instructions are on Google Classroom. 
● Play Gimkit Review for 20 minutes- there will be a Unit 7 quiz 

next week 

Google Classroom 
STEMscopes 
Gimkit 

  P.E./Athletics  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnGIS7m7Kwb5zvkrHYNZgz
q4DfUB1tcpvIyDcTbAi-o/edit?usp=sharing 
 

 

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/8cd84be7-307f-4569-be6c-83d3e1f6d547
https://www.mydigitalchalkboard.org/portal/default/Content/Viewer/Content?action=2&scId=508656&sciId=18082
https://www.mydigitalchalkboard.org/portal/default/Content/Viewer/Content?action=2&scId=508656&sciId=18082
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/8cd84be7-307f-4569-be6c-83d3e1f6d547
https://forms.gle/tnKECPshRNSeieeW6
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDEzMDc5OTMyMzJa
https://app.acceleratelearning.com/
https://www.gimkit.com/class/join/5e9743970484870022b65c8d
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnGIS7m7Kwb5zvkrHYNZgzq4DfUB1tcpvIyDcTbAi-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnGIS7m7Kwb5zvkrHYNZgzq4DfUB1tcpvIyDcTbAi-o/edit?usp=sharing


  Drones 
(If you are 
currently in 
this class) 
 
*Contact at 
mteal@rice-isd 

❏ How to get a drone license? 
❏ Write a paragraph explaining how to get a drone 

license. 
❏ 5 Cool Types of Drones 

❏ Which drone do you think is the coolest and why? 
 

Google Classroom 

  Yearbook (If 
you are 
currently in 
this class) 

Every 2 days you need to be taking a picture of your surroundings 
and writing a paragraph about the world around you. You can 
include interviews with family members or friends. Also, you can 
include news that is going on but it must be effective to your 
community. 
 
 
Every Thursday you will have a specific type of newspaper article to 
present to the class at 2pm via hangouts. This week we will focus on 
sports articles. See if you can find something not related to Corona 
virus. There are 3 credible sites for news stories. 
 
Live Chat on Thursday at 2pm on hangouts 

https://www.nbcdf
w.com/ 
 
https://www.fox4ne
ws.com/ 
 
https://www.cnn.co
m/ 

  Leadership (If 
you are 
currently in this 
class) 

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pHXfXEYyI0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gn_LhU01hx8
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDEyOTMyNTY4NTRa
https://www.nbcdfw.com/
https://www.nbcdfw.com/
https://www.fox4news.com/
https://www.fox4news.com/
https://www.cnn.com/
https://www.cnn.com/


  Engineering (If 
you are 
currently in this 
class) 

● Rat Maze 
● Rat Maze check in. Send a picture of the work done so far. 

Leave a comment on what you have done so far and/or what 
you are hoping to accomplish. 

● Rat Maze 
 
Class Code: 
ytgcpey 

  Coding (If you 
are currently in 
this class) 

● Complete Lessons 2 & 3 on Code.org 
● Play Hour of Code 

Code.org 

  Band (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

-Write a paragraph about your Favorite Song to listen to or play and 
why (at least 5 complete sentences) 
 
-Submit SmartMusic recording of “In the Bleak Midwinter” - meas. 
17-32 (or email it if not all online) 
-Perc. can Email recording of March meas. 1-22 instead 
 
-Practice at least 90 min. for the week (turn in log) 
      -warmups and pieces 

Google Classroom 
 
www.smartmusic.co
m 

 
Special Education: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will 
benefit them to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may 
be used for assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school 
closure.  SpEd staff has established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QCssWdmD3_dJNEIj1dJJbBIVFs-VJcpaaMYWaCkigXo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QCssWdmD3_dJNEIj1dJJbBIVFs-VJcpaaMYWaCkigXo
https://studio.code.org/home


classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or special 
education staff during weekly interaction. 
 
504/RTI: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will benefit them 
to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may be used for 
assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school closure.  Please 
refer to the 504 accomodation form that was included in the student packet during the first week of at home learning. 
Support staff will have established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or the 504 support 
team.  Please contact Mrs. Huitt, chuitt@rice-isd.org, for any questions or concerns. 
 
GT: Students will participate in activities through the GT Google Classroom 
 
ESL: Think about your brain when you listen to and respond in English. Is it different when you listen to Spanish and 
translate into English?  Write a well-organized paragraph explaining your thoughts about this. Email your response to 
cblack@rice-isd.org.  

mailto:chuitt@rice-isd.org

